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"We are authorized to announce
TJr. Elmer Nokthcutt, of Valley
View, as a candidate to represent
"Madison county in the Lower House
of the next General Assembly, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, May 2).

Ve are authorized to announce AY.
"V. Comiis a candidate for the Legi-
slature, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party.

CIRCUIT JVDGK.

T. J. Scott is a candidate for re-

election to the office of Circuit Judge
in this (the 25th) Judicial District,
subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic paaty.

COJIMONWEALTII'S ATTORNEY.

Bex. A. Crutoiier directs tho an-- '

nouncement of himself as a candi-
date for to the office of
Commonwealth's Attorney in this
(the 15th) Judicial District, subject
to the action ofthc Democratic
party.

FOR JtJDGE MADISON COUNTY COURT.

I hcrebv announce myself a candi-
date for Judge of the Madison Coun-
ty Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

P. H. Sullivan.

FOR JAILER.

James C. Lackey is a candidate for
Jailer of Madison county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

A-- T. Fish is a candidate for Jailer
of Madit-o-n county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

"We are authorized to announce P.
B. Broaddus as candidate for Jailer
of Madison count;, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

JOlt SUIT. TUULIC INSTRUCTION.

J. "V. "Wagers is a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Schools of

ladihon county, '.abject to the action
of the Democratic party.

"We are authorized to announce
Rev. "Wm. Crow a candidate for
Countv School Superintendent, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

FOR CLERK MADISON CIRCUIT COURT.

S. II. Thorpe, Jr., incumbent, is
a candidate for Clerk of the Madison
Circuit Court, subject to the action
of tho Democratic party.

I OR COUNTY CLERK.

AVe are authorized to announce
John F. "White a candidate to suc-

ceed himself a. Clerk of Madison
County Court, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

AVe are authorized to announce
Dr. H. K. Middleton a candidate
for Countv Clerk of Madison, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

for sheriff.
II. II. Colyer is a candidate for

Sheriff of Madison county, subject
to the action of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

James C. Miller is a candidate
for Assessor of Madison county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

AVe are authorized to announce
A. J. Broaddus a candidate for
County Assessor, subject to the
notion of the Democratic party.

AVe are authorized to announce T.
C. Curry a candidate for Assessor
of Madison county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

FOR MGISTARTE.

AVe are authorized to announce
J. K. Henry a candidate for Magis-
trate of Kirksa'ille Precinct, subject
to the action of the Democratic party,
on the free turnpike ticket.

FOR CITY ATTORNEY.

Arc are authorized to announce
Green Clay a candidate for the
office of City Attorney, of Richmond,
Ivy., subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

AVe are authorized to announce J,
Talbot Jackson as a candidate for
City Attorney, of Richmond, Ky.,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

AGENTS, $25 to S50 per week easy!
You work risht around home. A Brand
new thing. Write to us Quick! You will
be surprised at how easy it can be done.
Send us your address anywav. It will be
to your interest to investigate. Write to-

day. Address, "PeopleV 3911 Mar-

ket St., Philadelphia, Pa. sprl4 4t

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOSIXIYELY CUKE

JLX.I lTToua lHmeJh ailing Mom
orr.Impotaocy. 81eepesnes3,
br Abuse or other .Lxces&es and Indis-
cretion. Thru qutetUy anl surrlt,
restore Loet llaiitr in old or iouuc. and
fitaman forstadj, business or marrfce.
1'revf-n- t Inn&nitr and Goneami&ion if

Lm imtimiL TriirnA nhrnn ImmftdlatA fmnravb- -

meal and ffffecta a (TIRE mher-- all other fail In- -
t upon hftTina the genaina Ajar Tab leu They

haro cured thousands and will cur yon. V e pm ft o

written Knar&ntee toeHectacnre Cf fTC in
each cow or refund tho money Price uU Ulwi per
pacLace, or ux pier tfcM treatment I for $2X0. By
mat Lin plain wrarwr npnn receipt of price. Orcalar
1 AJAX REMEDY CO., 9crlf

For sale in Richmond, Ky. by Hapan &.

Herndon. fab3-l- y

The Lebanon
Cycle

Handsomest '97

BICYCLE Manufactured.

jEaMMfiC

JPricc, S7C.OO.
Corrugated Tubing, i 1- -4 in.
Oil Reservoir Hubs.

f Write for a Catalogue.
"o Every Wheel Warranted.

f Deal Direct With Us.

Manufactured by

h: KALBACH & SON,
LEBANON, PA.

Si && aL i spjgjjsj "SasaFo0...HE PAYS THE..

FREIGHT.
. YOU PAY FOR THE .

DRINKS.
-- UO.S SECOND STREET.

Pbone.No. 3. SlftM). KY.

Who eaa&UtkWanted-- ln ot tomemavleIUVU t4sc to pates tr,,..'
V-

- TriltTgBr Wraii; Wmj-ma- tenag yes wealth.
aaMLWaAtaatsa. J. C, lor Uftf ikjm prlM

The Dpniorrcr tn thn Indictments to Its
Heard Soon.

FiU.xKroBT.Ivy May 10 Judge Can-tril- l,

nov holding court at George-
town, has agreed with Judge Pryor
and J. V. Rodman, attorneys for de-

fendants, to hear next week the argu-
ment on their demurrer to the indict-
ments against Dr. Hunter, E. T., Franks
and J. IL 'Wilson.

Ihe house Saturday morning also
accepted the invitation to the Lexing-
ton festivities on Monday, and re-
solved not to meet on that day.

The republicans of the house have
erlJenUy determined to taki a hand
in the investigation of the local peni-
tentiary bein made by a senate com-
mittee composed exclusively of demo-
crats. They offered and had adopted
a resolution providing for tho immedi-
ate appointment of a committee of five
to begin this investigation.

The senate heard the two revenue
bills read as enrolled. They were
signed by the president and were sent
at once to the governor, who signed
them within 15 minutes after they
reached him. The senate also ad-
journed until Tuesday 'morning.

JOHN MEYERS

Will Be th Nxt Postmnstrrof Newport,
Ky. The Mutfr Deflnltely Srttlpd.

AsniNO rox, Jtay la John Meyers
will be the next postmaster of New-
port, Ivy.

The matter was definitly settled Sat-
urday morning. Meyers and Senator
Hi&sem and their respective friends
pot together at the request of Senator
Dboe. The latter w.11 anxious to ap-
point Kls!?m on pergonal grounds,
but tha organization of Newport de-

manded Meyers. According to ar-
rangement, Ilissem will be ch'ef dep-
uty under Meyers. 'Ihe latter agreed
to this at Deboe's request. Diboe
went to the white house Saturday
morning and let tho name of Meyers
with the pres dent, and the nomina-
tion will be sent to the senate MomLiy.

AN APPEAL
From tho Krcrtit Docmlon la the Uinlc

Tmx Cites Fl'fil.
FnKFonT, Ky., May 10. Ex-Chi- ef

Justice Pryor, lOjnsel for several
rroiuinent banks of the state, Satur-
day morning tiled in the United States
circuit court en appeal from the recent
sensational dec'slon of the state court
of appeals, which reversed itself in 1

holding that all banks of the 6tate
must pay taxes, state, county and inu-nic.p-

the strac as other ptoperty. i

Judge Cantrill, now holding court at
Georgetown, has agreed with JuJge
Pryor and J. W. lioman, attorneys for '

defendants, to nest week hear the ar-

gument on their demurrer to the in-

dictments against Dr. Hunter, H T.
Franks and J II. Wilson.

F.vd DeU and Fv i lyln?.
PlxnviLL,E, Ky., May 10. Some fiend

put poi,on of soma Iciud in It til
Creek spring, secral miles" above
here, and, as a result, , fic per-
sons diel and fi.--e more tire dy-

ing from drinking water from the
spring. Ambrose Free's son, a by, a
a farm hand and a pedler named Moss,
Annie Low, a mere child, an 1 an ol I

colored woman are tha victims who
died. They suflcre.l terribly.

Atn Tnlrly Itsw Kjcs n a Wstf.
Daxviixh, Ky., May 10. At h. M.

bottoms' store, in l'erry vill-- , Saturday
afternoon, "ioa" Cocmnugher, a Kt-gr- o

youth, ate 33 raw upga, two dozen
and a half on a wager, lie suffered
no ill elects, and a short time after-
ward put away a hsjvy snpper. The
boy is about fifteen yiara old.

Jt'cCrMCkfii lloads Ira-- .
r.vnicvn, Ky., Jlay 10 The fonr

gravel roads in McCracven county
were opened and ina le frea to the pub-
lic on baturday. The roads were pur-
chased by the county a few days ago
to prevent th" outlawry and destruc-
tion of toll-gat- es w hick is rampant in
Central Kentucky.

Instxlln I g I'nstor.
IIornissviu.E, Ky., May 10 R-- C

F. Dkeinan, of Ashton. Mion., who
j

was recently called to the pastorate of
the Univcralist church of this city, ar-

rived here Saturday and was installed
as pastor Sunday morning, w hen ho
preached his first sermon to a large
congregation.

Kentucky Hanks File Suit. ,
Fns.XKFjBT, Ky., May 10. The local

banks and several banks of towns out
in the state have filed suits in the fed-

eral court here asking an injunction
ajalnst, the state of Kentucky to pre-vj- nt

the collection of more than 75
cnts en the $100 of their capital stock
and surplus.

Died if Typholt l'ueumonl.
CrxTiiiAXA, Ky., May 10. Miss Julia

Land died Friday of tvphoid pneumo-
nia. She was the daughter of G. C.

Land and sister of Judge M. U. Land.
Miss Land had been sick only a week.
The interment took place Saturday aft-
ernoon at Battle Grove cemetery.

Mlalster Jlf.cK.st z. it Homo.
IIopkixsvii-le- , Ky., May 10.

James A. McKenzie,
U tited States minister to Peru, ar-r.v-- 'd

at his home at Oak Grove, south
o this city,Saturday evening, lie was
accompanied by his" family, and is rap-
idly improving in health.

Stove Manufacturers Jlrct.
Memphis, Tenn., May 5. An im-

portant meeting of the large stove
manufacturers of the country is being
held here. The gentlemen were in
conference during all of Tueslay and
will be in session Wednesday. The
indications are that steps arc being
taken to get together so that prices
may bo maintained.

Free llomrttead Jtlll Paused.
Wasuixotox, May 5. The senate

has passed the bill to provide free
homes on the pub ic lands for actual
and"bonafide settlers, known as the
"free homestead" bill; yeas 42, nays 11.

The weakest
place in a house
or fort, or any
place of de-
fense, usually
turns out to be
that which
was thought
strongest The

TAV'Sj'stVlsssssVHa weakest placevtn'rsHHWh in a man's
body la that
in which hessr esteems him

self strongest Achilles never thought
he would turn his heel to an enemy, but
it was in that unarmored place .tlie latal
arrow was planted. It is usually the organ
in i- -

nis body that a" man thinks strongest,
that disease assaults and batters down.
Caution a man About neglecting liis
health and mention consumption, and he
will pound his chest and laugh you to
scorn. He does not realize that con-

sumption beats down this defense imper-
ceptibly, inch "by inch. The lungs once
attacked the only weapon of defense is
the right remedy.

9S per cent ofall cases of consumption
are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It corrects disordered diges-
tion, invigorates the liver, makes the ap-
petite hearty and assimilation perfect,
fills the blood with tlie elements that
build healthy flesh and muscle, and drives
all impurities and'disease-genn- s from the
blood. 'All druggists sell lL

I hare used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
tta J 'Golden Medical Discovery' In my family,"
wrttM Mra. fl of AlleirhaaviinnnffS- -

Montgomery Col. Va "and have found it to be
the best jneiiicinethat I erernsd. I have also
used hi "Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d.

and Pleasant Pellets.' They wilt do just what
theyare recommended to do."

The newly-wedde- d wife, above all other
vjtrent reeds a good medical book. Dr.
j .-

- sxi'toi J use Medical Adviser
i Is this wa-- L It contains .over joco paxes
and 300 illustrations. -- Several chapters are
devoted to the .physiology of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. ,Send 21 one-ce- utamps
to cover cost of mailing only, to the World!?
uwtrciasfUT jn.cu.Wta.1 vssw.kiiiwj, unubrvt

X. Y., for ar copy, paper-covere- ,K

prorlJe free trunapjrmtloa to rullro id com-
missioners hen trarellnr la tha dUchariro of
their duties. On motion of Mr Uron-ito- a com-

mittee of conterence a rs ppotntcd to act lth
a like cummttw o from too-bou- o to consider
the revenue bitlo. and the amndmentt so
proposed alter tha confereBe oflastTiuri-da- r.

ISronaton aad Jones were ap-
pointed 01 the committee. Senator Bron-(to- n

aKo more J that a ce

committee be appointed on the
bouse, bill becking to reduce the tee of sher- -
3 from ti to 75 cents for selling rail estate
for taxes. The motion wis adopted end
Messrs. KUlstoi. Tl"ronton and Jonoi were
appointed en thi commtttes. There was no
quoru-- pr?-- nt and conbequenllv the quos-tio- n

of lnTOtl?atlng the penitentiary lumber
ttral as cot ttLen up.

1 onsi The Winfrer pharmacy bill tra
n aJo a special order for Friday The bill
provides that the pharmicy law shall not ap-
ply iq town of lets than aia Inhabitants. The
btd to redlstrlct the legislative distriots wai
ttrDwn lito the orders of the day b the dem-
ocrats retuilac to vote, thus bretVing a quor-
um. M'ssrs. Stoll, Harden nd U'. IL Morgan
were appointed as me nbers of tho confer-
ence coram tteo tq consider tho reecue bills,
and Mesr Thome. Ashcraft and llitlcy
wero appointed on tho conference committee
to consider tha bi'l redtcln; herlas'fcs for
selling real estate for taxes. The senate bill
maklnc woman e Irlbla to the offlee of school
trustees and civlaj thra tho right to rote In
sucho'eetioa-- . wus'madi a special order for
Thursday.

NO LAW

In for the Uioinon of Itrfand-ln- r
Bonds An Importaut Urclslon.

Louisville, Ky., My 5. Judge
Toney Tueslay handed down an opin-
ion in relation to the recent issue of

of refunding bonds by the
sinking fund. The decision is im-

portant to the holders of tho six pcr
cjat, bonds w hich the city seeks to re-

place with four per cent. The court
holds that the law of 1VJI is unconsti-
tutional and void, and that there is no
law m exist-nc- e in Kentucky for the
is uance of refunding bonds. A New
York banking fiwn was recently
awarded tho bonds, their bid offering-- a

prcm um of S39.030.
t

I.l'lnr.l Klny Alost llttr. i

FrANKF3RT, Ky., Ma.-- 5 The court
of appeals Tuesday morning afiirmed
the judgment of the Clarke county
circuit court in the case of Lillard
R tiny, who killed Aaron Adams in
April, 1S9G, for which he is under sen-
tence to hang May 13 at Winchester.
It seems Adams had started through
Kainey'b farm and Rainey ordered him
off. Words were passed and Rainey
shot him.

. Tliroa Drowned.
T.ouisviixk, Ky., May 5. A special

to the Post from Wickiiffe, Ky., says.
Misses Katie anl Mattie Steel, young
ladies who live with their parents en a
farm below here on the Mississippi
river, were drowned Monday night in
c mipany with Andrew llrogar. The
s iff they were in was upset by the
current in midstream. Thev were on
their way home from a party.

Probably a Snlclda.
Lr.xiNOToy, Ky., May 5 Mrs. Anna

II Delany, a handsome widow of 27,
who died at the home of Mrs. J. M.
G'dlum Monday night, it developed
1 usday, was probably a suicide. 1 he
p.nysicians pronounced it morphine
poison. .

AHfjwl Dynamiter Arrestd.
Paintsvillk, Ky., May 5. Elisha

flunt, charged with wrecking a steam
sawmill and a number of houses with
dynamite, at Hatsher Bros.' lumber
strap, in Pike county, was arrested and
placed in jail at Pikeville. I

Took the Poison ltoate.
Paducmi, Ky., May 5. Mr. Benja-

min Argust, a tailor, died Tuesday
from the effects of morphine taken
Saturday with suicidal intent. lie had
been drinking heavily. No cause is
assigned for the deed.

Itslgns as Stite S tnator.
Fn vxkfokt, Ky., May 5. Senator

Deboe placed his resignation as a state
scaator in the hands of Lieut. Gov.
Worthingion, and it was read and ac-
cepted at the session of the senate
Tuesday.

A;l Alan Dies Suddenly.
Carbolltox, Ky., May 5. Nathan-

iel Magruder, a prominent citizen,
aged fcO year, died verv suddenly near
1 minence, where he was visiting.

The Musicians Convention.
Kjlxsas Cm, Mo., May 5. --The first

day's session of the American League
of Musicians' convention was an excit-
ing one. Delegates sent by unions of
the league, the charters of which were
revoked on account o' their affiliation
with the American Federation of Labor
wero denied admission. The New
York Anti-Unio- n labor faction kept
tho other, or union labor faction, out
of tho convention, and then adopted a
new constitution forever barring them
out. The nnion labor faction will
probably organize another convention
and appeals to the court may ensue.

Dispensary Officials to lie Arrestrd.
Columbia, S. C, May 5. As a result

of the investigations made by the at-
torney general into the conduct of cer-
tain officials of the state dispensary it
is likely that some arrests will be
made Wednesday of prominent offi-

cials. The charge against them is that
hey appropriated to their own use

cigars, lemons, otc., which were seized
with certain liquors alleged to have
been Illegally snipped into the state.
Tlie testimony collected by the attor-
ney general will Ve made public Wed-

nesday and will create a sensation.

UP FOR LiKE

Toroi Prisoners ) JIavr Servrd Two
Torms K.ch My Go.

HOPKIXSVH.I.K, Ky., May 4. Officers
from Ilenderson arrived here Monday
evening nnl w.U take back tolhatcity
Tuesday moroing or trial the"colored
prisoners, Will Loving, I).tve Powell
and Will Dickson, who are charged
tv'th shooting with intent to kill Louis
Metzner, a prominent m tn of that city,
last November. They were removed to
the jail in this city for safe keeping as
soon as arrested as a mob was organ-
izing to lynch them, and they have
been here ever since. Their cases are
set for trial in the IIendcron circuit
oourt the lolh of this montli. Kach of
the threo prisoners has already served
two terms in the penitsnttary, aud it
is believed may now go up for life.

STATE ROBBiO.
Lnmlier T'ckets It )se I by a Convict In-

spector He Was llrlhml by Dealers.
FitANKPonr, Ky., May 4. W'arden

Ilancock has discovered that the state
has systematically robbed of
thousands of dollars in the purchase
of lumber. Lumber dealers worked
the scheme ly bribing lora Powell, a
Negro convict, tvho was assistant in- -

i spctor, to raise the lumber ticker.
and it is estimate! that in this way
the state paid or 1.0O0.000 feet of lum-
ber, worth 317,000, which it riever re-
ceived.

Powell completed his term recently
and is now in Cincinnati, and Convict
Sinclair was put in his place. Lumber
dealers tried to bribe Sinclair and it
was through him that thj fraud was
discovered.

Frrrlnr tlie 1 arnpikrs.
LKXIXGTOJ.Y Ky , May 4. Tho fiscal

courCin session here Monday, freed
several qf the tnrnnlcs of the county,
in fact all of thoic turned over to them
gratis by the owner-- , and will meet
aram to comntete tho'work.
His understood th it a price of S3, 031
has been agreed oa the stati road.
Harrodsbnrg and Frankfort pike, and
S1.500 f 01-t- he Tyrone plke From pres
ent latlicationt eve-- y road In the coan-t- y

will bo lc .rally free withtn a fort--nig- ht

,
Ri'd-nl'iw- tl th(ntra.

Otvrsc8TiiJV Ky., Tday 4 Tlie las
work" ofthe, tolljrate moio in this coun-
tv was to tear down tho tollirate en,
the turnpjlcc-'-oil- a miie east oj th.'
coBn'iyscii. .,,... -- v- around

,.er through a? gate thai waV being'

exposed and the
foreboding1 V7ith HEvhich she looks 1forward to the
hour of woman's
severest trial. All 1

effort should be
made to smooth

i f ! in

places in life's' I J W
pathway for her.

'Mother's Friend"
allays Nervousness, and so assists i

Nature that tlie cliailge goes for--
ward ill an easy manlier, without
SUCk violent protest in tllC Way Of 1

Nausea, Headache, Etc Gloomy
forebodings, yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
thioug-- the ordeal quickly and
without 'pain is left strong and
vicrorous and euablcd to jox-ousl- y

perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is aurcd by the ,

use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

I tnowono lady.the mother of three children,
who suffered Rrcatlr in tLe birth of esch, who
obtained a bollle or 'MoltcTs Friend' of mo
before her fourth confinement. and wti relieved
quietly. All agree tLst their labor wse fhorter
and less paint tO." Jons G. lOLini.L, Macon.Ga.

Sent by Mall, on receipt of price. $!.C0 TElt

mailed free, conulnlnp valuable ialorinattoa
and voluntary testimonials.
TMCBRADFIELO REGULATOR CO..A.TLAKTA.GA

SOLO BY ALL 0RUCCI3TS.
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THE LEGISLATURE.
Quornms Not l'resent. and tho Sexslons

of Until Ilonsrs Wuri, Wry Short.
Fkawkvort. Ky , Mry A When the senate

was calloi to order at cooa Mondny o lly Clen
scnaturs ere present. AasUtanl Cleric Stone
call-- d the boly to order. In tte absecce of
ti cut Gov. Worthlncton and benutur Uoebel,
and dculenated Noo to act as presid-
ing oClcer. heveral hills were given their
sccind rcidlni; and rif:rrcd to commltloes.
The bill providing for refssuinj lost wrrxnta
of tha auditor was killed by being refused Its
third reading The senu'e then adjourned.

Hons The house iras also without a quo-
rum, but Mr. Stoll reported tha result ut the
conference of lh revenue committee:, list
Thursday and tho home refused to concur tn
the senato amendments to the revenue bills.
These bills ulll now gj btck to the senate, ba
amended according to the eommltt-o'- s ocrcr-men- t,

and thon returned to ths house. Tha
bousj was In but 20 minutes.

TUnNPIKE RAIDERS

Threaten to llarn Utrrodsburc Ky., nnd
Kill a Detective.

HAnKODsuuno, Ky., May 4. Monday
was county court da' and hundreds of
people were in town. Supposed toll-gat- e

raiders were present in force.
When the men who were placed in jail

on the charge of shooting
Gatekeeper Atkinson were brought
into court their friends crowded tho
room. The accused had no trouble in
giving bond, Friday being set for their
examining trial.

Wm. Hendron, another alleged raid-
er, was lodged in jail .Monday after-
noon, and many other warrants are in
the hands of the officers. AlTairs are
assuming a serious aspect, and threats
to burn the town and kill Kimball, the,
Pinkerton man, have been made.

Monday afternoon a west end citizen
named llrown met Kimball on the
street, and used very rough language
toward him, and threatened to shoot
1dm, it is claimed. The detective
kept cool, and thus avoided a difii- -

Can;ht Kobblntr a Store.
Stanford, Ky., May C Tanner

Bros., merchants at McICinney, who
have been systematically robbed for
some time, caught William Hughes
and Sheridan Davis in the store and
they were arrested. They had false
keys and implicated other prominnt
young men in tho robbery. Tho ar-

rests have created great excitement
s'nee nearly all of tho acciacd belong
to good families.

Iivltetl to Attend this llaces.
Lemxotox, Ky.. May 0. Gov. Brad-

ley, state officials and both houses
of the legislature have been invited
to attend the races here next Monday
by the lesces of the Kentucky associa-
tion grounds. The invitation has been
accepted. The state encampment of
the G. A. G. meets here Monday. The
old soldiers will also bo invited to at-
tend the races.

The lirlbery Cases.
Fkaxkfort, Ky., May 0. Judge W.

S. Pryor will go to Georgetown Thurs-
day to arguo the demurrer to the in-
dictments against Dr. Hunter, J. II.
Wilson and E. T.lVanks before Judge
Cantrill, who is holding court there. It
is possible that tho hearing may be
postponed, but the attorneys are con-file- nt

that tie question will be passed
on Thurs lay.

it venue 11111 Passed.
FitAMCFOirr, Ky., May 0. After a

two years' struggle tho legislature
Wednesday passed the revenue bills,
increasing state taxes to 5l cents.
The bills were defeated a year ago by
tno partisan feeling which followed
the calling out of the militia by Gov.
Bradley. The state debt is nearly 52,- -
OOO.OOtt

Rtiders Uio Dynamite
Owixgsville, Ky., May 0. Tollgate

raiders cut down a gateontheOwings-ville- ,
Bethel and Sherburno pike. The

catekeeper was not at home, but the
I raiders left a warning that if fares

wero collected the houso would be
blown up. Judge Gudgell will have
the gate replaced.

J Capt. Gaini--s Asked to Iteslfrn.
Fbaxkfort, Ky., May C Quito a

sensation was created here Wednesday
night when it became know thnt a
petition was being circulated among
the members of the McCreary guards,
the crack Franklin military company,
asking that their captain, Noel Gaines,
resign.

Col, Cook for
NicnoLA8Vir.LE, Ky., May 0. Col

Bush L. Cook, proprietor of the Hotel
Nicholas, Wednesday announced his
candidacy for the democratic nomina-
tion for representative in the general
assembly from Jessamine county.

'Want a CanJldate.
' Lawrkncebup.o, Ky., Hay G. The

populists of both-ilerc- er and Franklin
counties have passed pretty warm res-
olutions ordering tho district commit-
tee tcill a meeting to nominate a
candid tte for state senator.

Andy Ilrooks on Trial.
Babbouiisville DEroT, Ky,, May 6.

The examining trial of Andy Brooks
for the murder of Fred. Williams was
called "Wednesday morning. , The proof
is strong against Brooks and it is
thought e will hang.

Jttt Dead. i

Nicnoi,A8Vi! LKi Ky., Maya George
C Holloway, a retired druggist, aged
58, died at the"aoineof liis.brothsrin
this county Wednesday at midnight
from a sudden attack of paralysis.

A Day on Lid' Drink.
Dayton, Ky., May a Five-year-o- ld

Frank Wiley, of tills city, was uncon-
scious for several hours after drinking
the contents of a bottle of c ugh syrup.

l)ld l'r itcsttni; BIe Innocence,,
'SoiIKnVILLE. U J.. Mav G. Jnsrih R

Johnson, colored, an
hanzed hereAVcdnesday. He died pro
testing his innocence. The conviction
vastf,case of circumstantiaLevideiicc,
Johnson "being1 charged with, murder
ing Annie Beekman, a woman vho
had lived at his house and whose body
xv& found on September, 1895", Usar--
iMraA-CjAn- A. Ar..i.A-M.?1n- .ll . Il

Z, .--Vin""".'J --JP? loHSTr JWswtwstHwe.
V ' . SUTatm lMILB MB ajlflrurtasssB

an
next MoaJa.--. Tho bill to reduce tha sh rill'
fee for sellls? zo il estuto for taxes frm 12 to
iLtO was pissed, harm; a.rsalr pissed the
house after a confsroace committal hid

treed on it It trill now go to the governor
lloosr The houso passed the senate bill

that empowers ronnties which oontaln cltlei
of tha second clars to elect a county school
superintendent to serve outside the limits of
saldottioi Tao bl.l rozuUtla; the granting
of llren"3s la cities of tae llrt class, accord-In- ?

to tho amount of tmstnest doao. vras also
passed. The bill to repsal tha act alio in
circuit clerks a fes of fr la felony cases was
cofeatoX

1'lototr Not for Sile.
Lexis gtox, Ky., May 7. Mr. D. L.

Ilardesty said Friday the offer for Flo--
sVsisrsi&- - 1vlifesifl srsi 1 tsi n t t n m fa

not or sale llo iu continae I, race
m the same colors. He will be in tho
owners handicap, tho first race at
LcuUvillo Thursday, where he will
nit'Cl oimuu li,, jiumc ;iu umur j;uuu
sprinters. However, he was attached
Friday afternoon f r djbU Uond was
given and the colt was lclcascd. Mr.
Ilardesty spys it will not prevent him
starting and tmtters will be settled.

UapU ltltry Mini.
VAXCEiiuno, Ky., May 8. Friday

morning at 10 o'clock Capt, Perry I).
Riley weHt into a cornfield where John
Honor, a man with whom he had been
at dagger' point, was at work. Hu
began a row with Ronor nnd finally
knocked the latter down. Bonor drew
a revolver and fired, striking Capt.
Riley in the neck, tho ball coming out
at the back of tho head. Ronor has
come in and given himself np to tho
authorities. Public sympathy is with
him.

K.ousrs Married.
Wkigiit, Ky., May 8. Mr. Patrick

Vanovor, a young business man of
Dickinson county, aged 22, eloped to
Whitesburg, Ky., with Miss Mary Rat-cliff- e,

aged 15, and they were married
by County Court Cle-- k B. B. Bently.
The'r parents objected, and at early
dawn they pro r d horses and clop id
across the Cumberlan t an t 151 a jk
mountains, a distanc- - of 40 miles orjr
rjugh mountain 10 ids.

New Kentuc y Postmasters.
WASiiiNQ.Of, May S The following

fourth-clas- s postmasters for Kentucky
were commissioned Friday: Bethel,
Bath county, J. W. Crouch; Claysville,
Harrison county, T. J. McCormick;

Lawrence county, Samuel
Burton; Howard, Mason county, J. T.
beevers; Moor's Ferry, Bath county,
Thcmas Razor; Peach Orchard, Law-
rence county, J. IL Wallace; Ulysses,
Lawrence county, Edward Boyd.

Claims lie Was It bbrd. .
Louisville, Ky., Jday 8. On tho

complaint of Thomas Carroll, a trav-
eling salesman of Cincinnati, Alice
Ksidd and Maggie Scott, both colored,
were arrested Friday upon a charge of
larcimy. The Redd woman was held
to answer, while the Scott woman was
dismissed. Carroll claims ,the woman
robbed him of $'--" cash and express
money orders for

A Winchester Uoy the Winner.
Lexixotox, Ky., May S. The inter-

collegiate declamatory contest which
took place at Morrison chapel Friday
night resulted in a victory for L. R.
Bonta, Kentucky Wesloyan college,
Winchester. His subject was "The
Convict's Soliloquy." Kentucky uni
versity. Central university and Ken-
tucky State college were represented.

Appeal From Jndgn Tony.'
FitAXKFOnr. Ky, May 8. Attorneys

appeared in the court of appeals Fri-
day and filed an appeal from the re-
cent decision of Judge Toney, in Louis-
ville, holding that the issue of CoSS,-00- 0

refunding bonds of that city was
invalid.

Appeal Prom the Decision.
Fraxkfort, Ky., May 8. Attorneys

appeared in the court of appeals Fri-
day and filed an appeal from the re-
cent decision of Judgo Toaey, in Lou-
isville, holding that the isttie of S3SS,-00- 3

refunding bonds of that city was
invalid. ,

Tollirate lion- -.

Ewixo, Ky., May 8. A gang of raid-
ers, consisting of about fifty masked
men, cut down the tollgate on tho
Maysville and Lexington turnpike
Thursday night at Bluelick springs,
Nicholas county.

Capt. Jim Williams to bo Starter.
Louisville, Ky., May 8. Tho di-

rectors of the Louisville Jockey club
Friday selected Capt Jim Williams
as starter at the coming meeting.
Capt. Williams will also officiate at
Latonia. -

Another Tollgate Gone.
Hwixo, Ky., May 8. A gang of raid-

ers, consisting of about 50 masked
men, cut down tho tollgate on the
Maysville and Lexington turnpike at
Bluelick Springs, Nicholas county.

Slnrtl.r ant buletd.
Leadville, CoL, May 8. A woman

known as Miss Belle Walker was shot
and instantly killed by her lover, who
called himself George Ratliffe, after .

quarrel. The assassin then took his
own life. A letter was found on the
person of the dead man addressed to the
coroner, and stated that his real name
was Gardner Marchbanks, and his
home was in Ouray. The woman's
name was Laura Belle Lantz. March-bank- s

said he crificed everything in
the world for the twoman and she de-

ceived him.
.Sixty In Jail.

PiTTSnURQU, Pa., May a John M.
SL Peter, arrested in California for the
embezzlement of SS03 of the funds of
Jeannette Pcrceptory, National "Win-

dow Glass Workers' association, en-

tered a plea of no defense in the coun-
ty courts Friday and was sentenced to
00 days in jaiL

The annual earnings of miners in
Silitsia, Germany, are, after sub-
tracting tho insuranco only SIT4 to

260.

Sixce 1S73 in Michigan, Wisconsin
nnd Minnesota 154,OOJ,000,003 feet,
board measure, of lumber have been
cut and consumed. Thin,' besides 83

billions shingles.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, it w&
Fijju t Sp-l- aj fancy,td.f5it.tw.i.pringlam

ilr.Sl.t)ib.7r spr.n f patent, J4JU t,.7o; win-
ter p tent, ll.1O4i.eJ. fancy, t J 10Jl 3J.f imllyHjjit5i, extra, f 1W-J3.- low .grade, 12 J0&
IKS: rye. northwestern. JiMfiHO. do city.
UJK314JL

Wheat-N- o. 2 red nominal at OIK 5. Salesi
fvb. 3 rod. tra It. 8.cj di. colce. Situ.

Uoav Sjles: Mixsd ear. track. 27c: yellow
;ar. trick 28c.

Oats Sals: Ni 2 mixed, track, 51c: sim-
ple whiio. track. Sic Na 3 mixed, track,
19HC So. 3 bit-"r track. 20c.

lloss Selejt ajtppjrs'. ii 90 13 95- - select
butcners'. U9J31Q. fair to Rood packers,
UeJ.3J.93. fair Kijfoad lUhs. 18&1V, com.
'mon and rojjb, U.0ti4i7i

s fair to good thlppers', MOO ttOi;
sxports. cood to choice butchers',
KoJjHVJ.. fair to medium butcher. Ilia
tJ 9t common. Si 75 ZixSifkap ano I. siia3.-ahe- ep Extras, S1S3
Ul.V) goot to cnoUe. U0) Hit. common
lo-u- lr, J7j3C- - Limb, xtra. o3iifood to thi.M. SlTjftSii common tofjlr. JiTjl 73; spring lambs, S&OJ&aaJ: cx-t-rt

J0...-S-
.

Vsa sCAt,vss 3jlr to 500J lkat, U Ti"
extras, .6 V0 common and l.r'e. tAWia,w

W00L Unwashed fine marine 10Y!o por
IDf quarter-bloo-d clot aim, 13 j,Uq, insdjum,

meulumcorablus. Iljloi flng merino
XtoXJC. lie; Jnodium cjothlni, Hatldc. ns

Ilece, illilfo. loai comblnj. Idsi7c:
Qnariir-bioj- d and low, 11 fl-jj- conmja
loarso. 12HJj tub-wna- ohoioi, 19i.

CntCAOcMayS.
S?JT"aT;'7,73Ji; Jaa,M;july,

rowi .

Cons MarSIJJj; July. Slxc; Eeptembsr,

UAX3 'Slav, 17JJbV July, I7st September.
8Ji31W "

s PirrsBOBOB. May S.

CATTf.ei'riBe cattle,-i!I3i- if li. good, ti 25
8t9fc tidy "butaners flcr fair, U15&

.I302.a-O3- BAlfant. sS.K)l 9t ATag.fAnAt ia.

UO, p)KS,iMtW. eavy hOM.fUH) Ii.U:-r roa,$iMaia --Z, -

1 2 jl bulls,8ta and eaws, 4tfijj8,T3lr-- t

Whs?? aonpyis .no'objikr, i
ti hrl,a HV si-'- o kit,-- . sJ;,rrbrYrters' kK mto.-t- o Ulr.

""

kv

.2? 'Z7
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HMSI
Croup, whooping cough and colds
arc tjuickly allayed and dinger
averted by I

DR. SELL'S I

PINE-TAR-HONE- Y

I

This famous remedy will cure
an attack of croup in the time it
takes to find a doctor. Uvcry
home should' have it ready for
the time of need. It is an infal-
lible remedy for all bronchial and
lur affections.

s 1 by clnmlsts st Vr .Vic. and t lrixiltla or sent direct on rmlt of pi Ice I y
Tie E. F. Si.lhrrUa4 r.fdKl.e C, fuJlK, Kj.

27-2-G

READY TO

DPPLY THE TRADE
Our f.ictory on Sln-c- t in Kii-h-- i

uiniid id now ruiiiiini;. and we aiei
to lid orders for t istof ll'

i
CI ill

n

1 M. C " m
"hi? c! Jacks"

Ilr.ttiiU, tliift'ymdi'P. AVe can pave 11

moiiFV Son I u a tiid order; joit w ill
be :1h1 wiilt our nro!uitK-- Km)-cia-

pkui-t.i- l to lit-a- r lioiu pour try iner- -

li.mlH.
White 0 Ross.

10- IliciiMOMi, Ky.

D. PEFFER'S
BYJUL-TAHS- Y PILLS

sp--i. NEWCISf orCItV. EVEUFA1U.
. f i5v Arew.rttiaL eands.-ferlc- forup.

t 1",. l)pres cd. ciee ie, or ri'nl"!
'A3. .Wmc-- tUfa.lon.owuMNlcver O,0H

V luC'c li orui. lie
rss & ware cf tfnnrervuk Iniltatti.n. facriipar. ci uox. siuau ch.l tintreeled In nlairi rspner. iwl 4 " In

btAniiiSfor intwj as. MAI I If lnwf
J.Jr,.1rTiarl"l" " " "ETI' !"!'
Sold by liiclin. oml Dru Co. and W

. Wliito.

1

I have just opened on First Street, in the
Carer ton Building, a

l r Pi 'u jlf Ub 'II IWfJi ifllii
M&A

E.
mch21-t- f
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B ttON BELL Is a bay stallion, 15S, hands
hlsh, roaled tn 1891. Sired by Baron 'Wilkes
2:18; 1st dam Creccnt 2:KJ' by Belmont; j

mu uam ay Gorman, re 01 iuiu .m, mi-- i "
of the dara or twenty ons 2:30 performers in-- 1

cIudJn:Norral2:lIi.
Better breeding can not be found In the Stud

Book. His sue, Baron Wilkes 2:13. is con ed-e-d

by tte trptting horse world to be the best
stallion living, having been sold recet-tl- for
J2i,000, the largest price paid for any horse
since boom times, and h! dam was Cr!ccnt,
with a raco rc-or- of 2.2"i, to high wheel
sulky, by elmon, sire of Nutwood 2:18Jf,
Jarlmo'it2.uJ'.,andal.Oot of o.her fail per-

formers.
BARON BELL has htd very little triinine;,

and should eas.ly trot In 2:25 this ear.
WLI stand at $10.00 to insure a mare with

foal.

B. I--i. NEALE
mch2l-lT-

Subscribe Now!
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DISPATCH.

A STPvUGHT r ETOATIC
KB'SPAPER.

For the Free of Silver.
For the Chicago Platform.
For the Dv mocratk Nominees.
For the Interest of the Masses.

All the L:ttest Telegraphic
News.

All the Latest News.
A 11 the Latest Zs Tarket Reports
Correct Market Reports.
Correct Com t Reports.

J Reliable News Reports.
Honest Editorial Policy.
The WceUy Louisville Dispatch and Ihe

Climax one year tor SI.75

Regular Price Wteldy Dixpuich
($1.00) and Climax (Sl.Zo),

BCTTCHEE SHOP
And wiu keep on haud the
hest qualitj- - of Fresh and
Dried Meats, at reasonable
prices.

Meats delivered proinptlj
Your Patronage solicited.

Luxon, Jr

ADVANCE.

fnAGHETIG

NEHYIKE

Permansnily Restored. Sold STith Written
Z uaarasoio euro

ll Lib IfSrlfla

mchll-C- m

erToas Dobltttr. Insomnia. Falllnc Jlcmorr. id an
and all Weaknesses resulting rmra earlr laterbatt 5 ,or 5 MIM aniaddtas rtcupt cf one.?.'J

CSTSol.l W. Drue&i,

State

WILLARD HOTEL,

Has Recently c e i CoaYerled Into a Modern Palace
Halls and ntmuco are M.irblo and Tiling- of the Finest Quality.

2000 Yards of Brilliant;; tow Velvet Carpet Adorn the Floors
UlMiKIMtiMMS. i:i,0KS A. i'Klt IIAI.lA'.
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r a Winner"

mW Our "Ninety-Seve- n

J0 Complete Line of 3
Wm &i m v

i V 101111.11 Bicycles

Mi ara I s z

I- - Supreme TaX-- ':

Years of MJ'Experience LrsiWW

W MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.
W CHICAGO ESWT0XE WDu"! .
jff Retail 5alsrooms:
((ji) 152 Dearborn St S7.S9 Ashland Ave.
W Chicago
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GOLD AWAY

4r 'A -- 1S
ssPssKj& x r3 a c& a?j fci 4

W ho can form tte greatest number or xrord Iron h itt c- in If I

ten or more vonN, v fpp ue and f yn U rou nub tv 11 reiii t t i

tlinet an It apneirnin KOLIDV " I no i nx i'ex op Fu i U r
it meii inicran be uhm! but nc V? a r ta idarU Iirt r

Terlw.adTerbsi.p efii. uttlxt-njir- adjci ? a y tunpitTsi lenrit in irt t t
it out in ih 9 manner Ilotj hay day tiul elf f-- e t w rd in r. - liu I

TllitSrjexTSorTlx v II ny J in col t i m, psro vr nr m ifces th ' rir t j r

Ii er iu th w nl Ho di f r ih rvc-iu- n-- ,c s? i tiMKUHhr hcni'i: i

and kach for the itx 111 lareit Ko tlie nr xt t i.tyhl r t I.-- .

a Kodak., ihe r-- u nr price of h rh 1 "luioach Th above rewa d- - r ifiven fr
cou-i- d r'tton forth pnrj o attricinK aucntnm to ta si tthVcrtA illwtratt
literary week I v which hi- 12 arg paitrft ;. column- - i nn ue. Ml omri 1a RUMlr w
be--- t ion and sh- -t one- - in ') ht n to it nu neriu d -- oh .: Won
"Childrt-n- 1 ai?e B1 ie And r ty lae " and i pae evttd tn 'Mxihdrn Iawiwatr
enter this contet it if nccert-tar- y for you to end 5 cents forath-e- e n4fHtIM &mbt-yo- ur

Hot of word-- , and ereT p h n endin; 59ce-it-- i an I n lit of te t wonfe, irmorr
en extra pre-- nt br re urn mall (in aid mon to Tni s?i nvt Socth) rf a ! psr-th-

lloimie ittirh, b tlie famous Ian 3IacUren Thm boekhari attracted m r
theUni od States than anr boofc 01 r centyeurs satisfaction Kuaran eed in ev rr
refunded. Iitsnhoa'd be ent in at once. This contit will cloe JuBe 1st. Th
dretftHof huc cstful co itestanta will Im prlntel in tho Jane 5th ue or Thi Hnmember, every conte t ml e na pcze. Iote: If you do not want" lieside the Bon
ne wl I uend yoa "The tury of An A r can y irm." "The Other Man Wife" or I

Bal aatrae. In writia mention thj book you want u3 to send yoo. Addreaa The -

ok .Atlanta. a

Searles & Cole.!
AGENTSl

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.'S

High Gr.ide Pianos and Or-

gans; New Ilonic and other
high grade

SewingiViachines.
Also, cheap machin s, from

$15 up. All kinds of sew-

ing machin 3 supplies.

Repairing a Specialty.
apr21-l- w

BULLS I SALE.
"W. T. Dueron. of Kirksnllc, has two yonnp

Shorthorn bnlU for sale, and ready for service
They are good color and well bred. mch21'tf

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

-

J.H.fEFF&C0.
Main StPt.

(Opposite Gli.l"ii
Country Produce Bought ard

Sold. IIuIum ( -'i

Price Paul

CO YEAR"

B5Bxv EXPER.CKCE

TRADE WARK5.
OES-CK-' $s COPYRICHTS 4t.

Anyone sendlnc n kotci tit. . "
Juicily ascertain, fixe. ' - "

proUibly jKUentat'2 (lxit
cnoflifnttal. t)'1 -- i asea ? f -
tn Amenci- - V c have a v t.

Iatents taken turjajh Muiu. n tl t
pedal notice In the

SGIENTIFIG AMERICAN,
beautlfnlly lllns-ratc- d. Iireest c n Is n '
anrscientiac Journal, weetly.terai'" sr
(LjO six months. pecinn ewpi--- . uav- -
ttooii OS PATBXTS seat free. AdJrx J

MUNM & CO.,
3C1 Urouiini. Ncrr erU.
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PATEE m RACYCLE
Now it makes n diiferenco whether ou

. it ride a wheel or not, come and

.-
- ifi-C"- . examineSvhat:we have and you

"'H's .will see something: which will

--interest yon,

W&MS'GROW.
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